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Fine rain lust week.

Rodman & Stroud report the

longest run with thresher they

ever have had, over 40 days.
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Co's. store, where he had crawled j .
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(uity Clerk,

back on the ballast as fur as he, Ccn?TAttt!

and mostly by people who come

to stay, and people from the east

who know how to rustle.

As harvest is over Hahn will

give a grand harvest ball on Oct 3.

Hall will be decorated with grain,
and seats made of sacks of grain.
This is expected to be ihe greatest
ball of the season.

Farmers are busy hauling grain
to town this week 'as threshing is

over. Most every one report the

yield below that of last year caus-

ed by dry weather and jackrabbits.

Many report the loss of their entire

crop by jackrabbits.
We are sorry to learn that

n.u r i K.W Ki I.Kit, I

Z. VI. Hit' w.v. wHrvct'ifi.could get.
JJ!. K. AI.LKX,When he found he was discover

FIVE DAYS OF FUNed he made & rush fur ihe boys
with a threat that he would ring
their necks, hut luckily did not
catch them, 'ihebovs raised the Vhe DciIIgo Carnwat

New Fall Millinery

Just received ut

Mrs. Susie Slayton's
A fine line of Fall Millinery and

Liulies Huts in all the latest style,

ilarm and the negro crawled out
nd started to rnn across the street

andbetween the "warehouse and the
store when he was tired upon by his

pursuers. When the fugitive was

nearly in front oi the store he

Also n elegant assortment of No-- , 2nd Eastern Oregon District Agricnital Fair.
September 30, October 1, a, 3 and 4, 1033.

tions. Cull and examine my stock.

MRS. RJSIB SLAYTON.

Messrs. Loveland, Osborn and

OBrian encountered very hard
stcne with seams, in which they
were unable to drill on account of

seam running ut angles, which the

drill would follow and cramp the

drill so they could not drill through
it.

throw up his hands and staggered
but did not full, and turning, he

ran into the store, Seeing Elijah
Lewis in the store, he again threw

up his hands exclaiming, "Oh, oh

Lord, have mercy!" He ran on

EUGENE
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iiisgest event of .the yenr. Best rucc meeting in

Largest Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural exhibits
Ever Made In Eastern Oregon.

Renowned Oregon Pacific and Oriental Carnival

Eight Big Shows.
Balloon Ascension and Daring Parachute Jump.

The Moari women of New Zea-

land do not kiss but rub noses.

There is a large field for missions

in New Zealand.
AND CARNIVAL.

Septenber 24, 25, 24 and 27, 1902.

through the main store and started

up the stairs leading to the second

story, and just &s he reached the
head of the stairs one of the pur-

suers fired. The negro reeled and
fell through a door which leads to
the loft over the wareroom. Sev-

eral men reached him a moment
later and as be was not dead a

rope was placed, around his neck
and bis body lowered to the wharf
below. The crowd then started to
take bitn to the scene of the crime
but he died before this was reached
and his lifeless body was hung on

the bridge. The verdict of the
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All articles entered for premiums admitted ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Ten per cent deducted from all premiums awarded.

For Premium Lists and Speed Programs addresj
R. J. GORMAN, Seo.,

John W. Gates has sailed for

Europe. When he returns, Mr.

Osgood will will give the Gates a
'

jar- -

The (tunning season has begun,
foot-ba-ll will be duo after the col-

leges open and the automobile is

always with us. Surgery is a pay-

ing profession. ... .....

- You can keep a rooster from

crowing by fastening a string to
his foot and passing it over his
neck. He never crows unless his
head is thrown back. " ,

.. . ' " v The Dalles, Oregon.

Four days of Grand Ente-taiume-

Ealloon Ascen-

sions, Grand Midway, Team

Pulling Contest, trite $150,

Hose Races, prize $150, Slitti-

ng Tournament, Log Sawing

Content, Tug of War, Baby

Show," Prizes for Stock, Poul-

try, etc.; etc' Music by the

Fourth Regiment and other

Bands. ,

Remember 'the date. ,

Address all communica-

tions to
"

M.S.WAUIS,
Secretary,

EUGENE, ORE.

coroiers jury was that the deceas-

ed came to his death at the hands
of parties unknown while resisting
arrest for a felony, and that no
crime was comraited thereby.

Prlneville-Silve- r Lake
Stage Line.

DICK VANDERVERT, Prop.
Carrying II. ?. Wjail and Passengers

Leaves Prineville Mondays,' Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rips,
careful drivers. Freight and" passenger, waybilled for Bend, Lava,
Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNEK, Agent.

If the Alphonse Bryan, of the

Commoner, does not cease bowing
and scraping to Gaston Bryan, of

perpetual- - presidential -- candidacy-ambition,

the nomination catastro-

phe will come along with disas-

trous results.

Subscribe for the Journal.
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